
TALK OF THE FIGHTERS,
George Dixon Willing to Give Cal

McCarty Another Chanoe hi
for Money. p

Australian Sports In the Dumps Be-. i

oause Slavin Does Not Vin- m
dicate Them.

Windy Cbharley Mltehell-Danny Needham RI
and Tommy Ryan-Jackson to Sall &. s

for 1agland Soon. UI

- as

Portland Oregonian: George Dixon says

he it "real glad" Cal McCarthy defeated

Tommy Callaghan, as it shows that he is
taking care of himself and regaiing his
old form. "I am perfectly willing to give t
Cal another chance," he said, "for I know to

he is the best man I ever met, but I must at

stipulate for a main stake of $5,000. I T

know it is a great deal of money, but money a

is what I am after." Dixon says he will re

meet McCarthy before the club offering the
highest price.

Away off in Australia there is a "well- bi
known patron of sports" who thinks that re
John L. Sullivan has made Insulting re- de

marks about Australia. "I am willing," he m

told the Melbourne Sportsman, "to bear my s

share of the expanse of a long cablegram i
to Slavin, calling his attention to Sullivan's

insults and telling him we expect him to

avenge. We're not going to stand that kind

of thing qaietly." It strikes me that if the ht

Austrlian people want to see Paddy Slavin ci

and John L. at it they will have to put up a F,

good deal more than the cost of a long

cablegram. Sullivan had his money up for w
a long time and Slavin did not cover is,

though he recently said he came "as a rep- T

resentative of Australia to box John L. re

Sullivan. the acknowledged champion of to

America, and it would be considered a
great thing by my countrymen if I should
defeat Sullivan." Slavin has also said that

if he can find no one in America to back tt
him for $10,00 he will put up the money 0c
himself, and it is pretty near time for him

to do something.
Charley Mitchell is like the Irishman's

flea-hard to catch and harder still to hold.

He came to America to force a match with F
Jim Corbett. A contest was arranged for d

Feb. 11, and he squirmed out of it, and be- d

gun circulating a report that Corbett was k

sick and would be unable to enter the ring, dd
which the big Californian promptly denied.

Now he wants the California Athletic club ts

to hang up $5,000 for a match between Sul- e

livan and himself, within ten weeks, at the t

end of which time he will go 'ome to

h'England. This bluff he makes in face

of the fact that he has retired from the I,

ring; in fact, he retires whenever there w

is a fight in prospect. He knows well b

that Sullivan cannot possibly meet f,

him in ten weeks, and further that 1
Peter Maher is entitled to the

first go at Sullivan, having posted a forfeit

as an evidence of his sincerity. It seems t

to me that Slavin should also be consid- u
ered. He came with Mitchell to fight Sulli-

van, and Mitchell in challenging Sullivan
virtually says that he is a better man than
the Australian. But then Mitchell is safe.
If he ever fights Sullivan some one will
have to chase him, tind if caught drag him
into the ring. If this were June instead of

February, Mitchell could be over in Eng-
land cracking jokie with the venerable
Pony Moore. One word more about o
Mitchell and Corbett. Corbstt says he is e
willing to spar Mitchell six rounds on Feb. d
11, and if Mitchell outpoints him he can .

take the net receipts. If Feb. 11 is not
agreeable to Mitchell, Feb. 20 or 27 will do. d
The referee, who must decide the contest
on scientific points, may be chosen mutu-
ally.

Two Important contests will take place v
in New Orleans on March 2. In the Metro t
politan club, Danny Needham and Tommy t
Ryan will battle for the welter-weight t
ohampionship, and Maher and Fitzsimmons t
will fight before the Olympic club. Both r
contests are attracting nniversal attention. a
The Ryan-Needham fight ought to be the
better. It will be the second meeting of
the men, and it will be for blood. Ryan
won the first battle, but not until seventy-
six hard rounds had been fought, and
Danny Needham was a good man until he
was put out. Both men are getting into the i
pink of condition, and a long.
stubborn, scientific contest would not
surprise me. I think the Maher-Fitz-
simmons fight will be a hammer-and- i
tongs affair from the start, and will not
last long-probably not over seven or eight
rounds. Personally 1 think Fitzsimmons' I
colors will come down. Maher is about as
tall as Fitzsimmons, heavier built, and
stronger in the shoulders and loins, wheret
strength is needed. HI- is also as c!eveor.as
the Australian, and hits many times
harder. He will not have an easy victory
by long odds. Fitz is clever and shifty,
and will worry the Irish champion very
much. Natural advantages considered,
Maher will have the best of it from the
start. Billy Madden, Maher's manager, is
hapiy as a clam over bhe match. He thinks
it is like finding $9,000) to put up Peter
against Fitz. hays Madden: "He'll whip
that Australian sure, and ill have the sat-
isfaction of whipping a champion and
knocking out the man who defeated Demp-
sey."

Peter Jackson will sail for London Feb.
15, to go into training• to meet Slavin on
May i0 for $10,000 and the ciamupinship of
JEnglanpd land Australia. "'The wmnor of
our contest," he said recently', "will doubt-
less be called upon to meet Corbett or Sul-
livan, Just now I alr not oseeking a fight
with either. After the ,lavin mantter has
been concluded it will be time to talk."
Jackson now weighs 215 pounds stripped.
ten pounds more than when he arrived
from Australia. He will fivht Slavin at
1)O. lie fought Godfrey at ll5, McAuliffe
at 200 and Cardiff at 1t). "Jarson" )Davies,
Jackson's malnager, se's that if Jackson
whips Slavin he willnot challenee bullivrtn,
whomr he considers a back number, but if I
"Sulli" insists, Jackson will imeet him.
Jim Corbett will leave for Londion May 1I,
to csee the fight. lie says he will challenge I
the winner.

Joe Goddard, the Australian, wants to
try Joe McAuliffe, and the Milbourne Ath-
letic club is endeavoring to arrange a
matoh. Australian sports look for a reeu-
lar slungiing anl uexcitiua battletic if the menc
are matched. If they meet, the C.alifor-
nian will not have a chance tl make a wait-
lug fiaht. G(oddard is a rusher and will
force the Misalon iBoy as he forced Choyn-
ski. It ought to be a short sluning match.

The New Orleans clubls have gone to war
without the formality of siningl articles of
agreement. 'I'he Metropolitan charges tbe
OIlympic with leading • 'itzsimmono s to
slaughtorby matching himn with Maker.
The Metropolitan men are haippy because
the Olympircs would not allow Fitzaiiuolns
and Hall to fight in their club after they
offered a larrig purse.

Billy Maber, the tall light-weight, known
as the "Australian Shadow," is regaaining
his health in southern California, and onem
of the New Orleans clubs may match him
against Billy Muahan, who has expressed his
willingness to meet him. They were to
have it out in enn Francisco some time ago,
but the contest was declared off on aocount
of Maber's illness.

Billy Dacey, a clever light-weight, whom
Jack Dempsey defeated when he was a
light-weight, has shiedl his castor into the
ring, after a long silence. He is in New
Orleans and wants a fight with Andy
Bowen, Billy Myers or any one in his class.

There is talk of a match between Cal Mc-
Carthy end G(ieorge Siddons, beth of whom
have recently defeated Tommy \VWarren-
McCarthy in twenty-one rounds and nid-
dons in nine.

Such flascos as the one which took place
before the so-called Portland Athletic clut
Saturday nicht, a week ago, have a depress.
wg effect on all kinds of sport.

HALF WHITE AND HALP BLAOL

Omaha larent Possess a abe Whoe
Skin Is of Two Colors.

Omussa, Neb., Feb. 11.-A baby was born
in Omaha a few days ago to Mrs. Rlobert
Mortimsrthat outrivals anything of the
kind in the annals of anthropological re-

ports.
A stout, healthy, well-formed boy,'weigh-

ug ten pounds, dressed, without a phys-
coal deformity. Here the description of
his perfection eoide tnd that of the penoi- 11
larity begins: for the child is white to the
midwaist line, and then black fromn there L
down with the exception of the left leg and B
foot from below the knee. -

There are about fifteen spots on the fioe,
nea:ly as many more on the scalp, andi
more 'are scattered over the shoulders,
arms sad body. The little fellow is hand-
some, healthy and hearty, and is whollyunconscious of having done anything re-

markable by coming into tee world looking
as he does.

Rli Grande Telegraphers,

D)snvra, Feb. 11.-The committee, from
the Rio Grande railroad telegraphs that
the operators have been in attendance on

the Rio Grande officers, endeavoring to ob-

tain an increase of ten rer cent. in the sal- w
aries. This has been refused and Chief
Telegrapher Ramsey, it is said, will make
a formal demand for the increase and if n
refused will order a strike. I

Assassinated by Moonshiners.

BIRiuunnMt, Aln., Feb. 11.-Another

bloody assassination by moonshiners is
reported from Cleburne county. A few
days ago W. Seatman testified against the
moonshiners. Last night a party of men

surrounded his house and opened fire, kill- 2
ing his nine-year-old son and fatally -

wounding his wife.

unalifornia EIxeuralom.

The next excursion for California, which
have become so popular via the Union Pa- o
cifo system, will leave Helena Monday,

February 15th. 1

Rlound trip tickets, good going sixty dayswith final limit six months, will be sold as
follows:

San Francisco, $75: Los Angeles, $88;
The above rates apply for tickets going and

returning same route. Choice of routes re-

turning will be given at low rates.
The Union Pacific is the shortest and

mnah quicker route, and by far the most I
preferable in winter. t

Sleeping car reservations may be secured
through, and full information obtained by
calling on or addressin 1 O. Wa•soN,

Freight and Passenger Agent,
No. 28 North Main St., Helena, Mont.

Are You Suffering

From back ache. inflammation of the blad-

der, drick dust deposit or stone in the blad-

der, or in fact any derangement of the

kidneys or urinary organs? If thus afficted

do not losestimo and wasteeponey on worth-
laes liniments and worse plasters, but strike

at the seat of the disease at once by using
the greatestof all known remedies, the cel-
ebrated Oregon Kidney Tea. Pleasant to

take, purely vegetable. Satisfaction every
time.

Wisdom's Violet Cream
Is the most excluisite preparation in the

world for softening and whitening the

hands and face. It is not only a substitute
for, but in every respect superior to glycer-
ine, cold cream, vaseline. and like prepara
tions. Try it.

Mast not hba ci'ountded with common cathar-
tic or purgative pills. Carter's Little Liver
Pills are entirely unlike themi in every respect.
One trial wi 1 prove their euperiority.

EIII MA i iiEi's. -

ETOCIKd.

NEW YoTR. Feb. 11.-Bar silver. 897dc.
Copper-Firmer: lake, $10.709'10.75.
Lead--Weak; domestic. $4.05.
The stock market to-day was an exceptional

one in every resnect and in taint of activity and (

extent of advances scored was entirely unprece-
dented. Eo less than four different stocks show

sales this evening of more than 100.000 shares. and I

notwithstanding enormous trading in Feading
during the last four days, its total to-day was
over half a million. The gains were on an

equally large scale and the extreme flnctuati nsa
in Jersey Central on comparatively moderate

business was 8•% per cent. ' he stimulus ex-

tended to other stocks than coalers, but only to
those which are believed to befavorably affected I
by the newdeas. 'he market opened to-day
with great activity andt at materially higher fig-

ares in most cases. leading being up 21 per

cent and the crowd on the floor waiting for the
sounl of the gavel was the largest ever seen in
any one stock since the foundation of the ex-

change. Excitement was intense and trading in
stock for the first fifteen minutes reached consid-

erably over 100,000 shares, lots of 1,000 shares ba-

ing exceptionally small at the time. The price

rosy steadily in the face of heavy realizations to

t;, at which point it halted and went back, but
in late trading 647F was touched, and the stuck

closer d with a net gain of 811 at 64Is.
Jorsey (entral was more rapid in movement,

being rushed up from t)J to 13i.,, and closed

with a gain of I. Delaware & Hudson

raised more rapidly in late trading and closed at
the highest figure with a gain of ,'s, while Lack-
awanna has again of 4u%. New England was
very largely traded in and closed with a gain of
471. The most marked feature was the sudden
and extresmo activity and strength in Ontario &
Western, which raised from 19t! to 23Ls, and its
final gain was 27. The general list was com-
paratively neglected and fluctaated within nar-
row limits. 'The close was strong and confident
at near the best figures.

Governments--Steady.
Petroleum--('Closed 59_.

Closing ('losing

U. i. 4sreg ... 116?l Oregon m....... m 27.
U. .. 4s co auon...llstt (t)regon tsar....... si "
U. 1. 5 rag... .1tO Pacific Mail...... 17

I'aciaicf s....... 10 'ullman Palace... 1S
stcisison.... 5:59 Hadsling........... 6: •

('aasda Parc....... t! a lock.lasnd....... 91
Canada heoatl..... 1) 't. taul.......... 77
t'ene.rat Pacifio .. ;its ht. Punl & Omaha 4,/s
urlintsgto.n 17..... t lexas l'acihic...... 10

Lack. Western.. 10..lO's Union 'Pacific..... 45%
Erie .............. . 3,: U. . l.xprees..... 41

Kaiaase&el'exas... 17, hergo Exiress.... 140
Lake hosre .... 122. \\e-tern Unionn.... Htl
L'ville & Nasth..... 75% Am'ri. 'otton Oil. 35s3
Michigan Central 10t. Terminal ......... It•i
t Miiours I eific... t12% l]asd Trust........ 2 0s)

i sorthern Pacific.. 21,t Oreg'n bitsrt Line. :!9%
N. I'. uri.. t.. i9 i1. (. Wiestern.... 57

yNorthwes.tern .... l I.. ti. W.pref ...... t;8
N s•thwsstvsrni. rofll4 I . .. W. slets...... 7;
N*,w York (:ontral. 11IlI
i tMoney oss call easy; closed offiteredl at 2 per

icott: prime mearcantile Isaper. .'iy 5OD; sterlhng
exchange otcuila qulit iuti steady; iO-day hills,
s isS'.5; demeni, S.iss.'.

Srt sAi so. Feb. It - Calttls - leceiut., 16ill.t;
I.rw; steady to weaiker; fair io good isoors,

/ 1.2'514.50; no extra, io n lsarel;s itlklss. s 50055
:5.79: fe, d(,r, : 5.0505 t.75; sti kers. S1.75lr ,2.50.

S,,ns $t.4!5: I.siA; ,reixs'l sni r~auklrs. $t.ittts4.i;

Sperimos Ihsasy 'isisi Istcis isr..' wsigls, 1', w1. .95l

55 .1() ss i'.tl s en 'Is ssil oea lngo.Fi,)sss.t.4s; weChtCrsIs,
, 1.85'-. sis TIcyas. nI•!, 1.

('55 A'A I titt)t)U{tia
C iCnesne. l'eh ll.--:loso Wheat.- Steady;
tcash, Hi:e; g.May, :I4 (.
S ( 'orn-- 'Fitm: leah. 4). t; MIay, 42le.P. I t/a• -'iSteady; cash. 19%ic. May, 815•0.
5 'arley -"ic.

Pory 'leady: cats, $11.70; May. $12.10.

y l .rd-tav:eady (•h •1;. 17%; lMay, Sl.70.

Blhort clear-lS6.2tietS 27.
n his: ruibs --$5.87!t.

WANTED*l l otal I ss fr CITIES,
[q H1. COUNTIES, SCHOOL

6'WO S•PA(45 DISTRICTS, WATERC• TOMPANIES,8T. RCR.CMPPANIEAe6T
C'orrespondenc U oieit, d.,I .W.HARRIS & COMPANY,Bankers,

a (03I6 fDearborn Streot, CHICACO.
1c IS Wall Street, NEW YORK.

w . 70 State St.. ROSTON.
lyI 

---------- ----------------------.

: fESS CUTTING INSTITUTE,
- ,adiesif yau wanL to Is-arn how Isilcntd- alt ulse asint sotae gariesists, n intis witi ssls,

•eame. or rattling. call adl iavlttigain the sslls
ce LADIES' 'J'AI`Ii SYSTEMl nlotscChart. 'I'rys
ab moderate. Hatisfaetioa guarantvel.

s- Rooms 7 and 8', Diamond Block,

Corner Sixth s reet and Park avenue.

ADV T 1 8 i ltr 1.M

'lltersto fetollhe * t 1lodc41 .a
ralld for at thit o nlt ,r ,.,

ri e dtfo.rh, " uMlr,•• ?,o" -a -

"Woodord," ' + '

ITUATIONS WANTEDn4--cMAi . u
Advertsemenmst nd•r this heao thres ttbnm

to learn dresmlaking or taitor lh. Adfies

-UT ATION WANTED-DY A WOIMN T'iO
do an klnD of work the C or Pear.

No. I Davis street, corner . xth aVrna40 .:

OITUATION WANTED-I-B XOUN1G ' bADY
Stosew in family or with dretssmaey whereo a

hlome and srnall wrage can be obtalned is orn.- t
polent cutter and titter. Address is Jeien
i'ord. Grtut )alls. elot. bex, lei.

TUAION FtWANTE D-B A WOMAN TO No
out by the day. Addroess North ltodney

street.

ITRUATIONS ••NTIHED--tALL.
Advertisementr anler this holed three times o

I OTUATION WANTED-AS FOREMAN lY
Foprctlcd rnd maohiniat, or wil.go to

wort by the day. Address Jr . . t.. this oi ae.

SITUATION WANTED--TO DO WORK OF
any kiud in or close to city by a married

man not af tid of hard work. Adidress Dons-
lase l.. this office. a

h EIL' W-ANOTED IFIE MALI:.

WANTED-A FIIST-CLASS COOK. APPhLY

28 L•ent on avenue.

WANTE•)--GIRL HFOl GENEIiL HOUTSE-
Swork; must have good references. In-

qluire 1524 uixth avenue.

HELP Wt ANTED--tAL
,

.

VANTRED-A COMPE'ENT BOOK-KEEPEI
and collector, one who has had experiei t

in fire oaniL life in•urance preferred. if appli-
cant Is a suirtale person ant a stenogralper and
type writer and can furnish his own machine,
will pay $i00 per pionth. l Apply to "C," beox
148, Miles City.

ANrED--CUSTOM CLOTHINIT SALES-
Sman for city trade none but experienced c

salesmen need apply.; references required. Ad-
dress Salesman, this oflice.

FOR IENT--3NISCELLDAN EOOS.

FORt RENT-STONE ON MAIN STREET,

large and desirable; cheap rent. W. i. Cox.
Gold block.

12011 RENT--STORE OR OFFICs ROOM IN
Sopera house, Steele A. Clemente.

F OR RENT-FINE LARGE' BASEMEIPNT ON

6 Upper Main s:reet. Steele & Cle5onts.

ora 1huoue. teele & ClenmeOntO

FOlL RENT--FURNISHED ROOMS.

'IOR RENT--LARGE WELI,iURNISH ED1 front room to one or two gentlemen. En-
quire No. 9, North Ewing.

l tR IIE'NT-COM.FO.ITAIILY FURNLISHED
I' rooms at reasond rates. Harvey block.
brand street. Next door Hotel Helena.

'0E 'IiENT--THIIEE FUIINISHIED BOOMS
withor without board. No. 1 North BEnton

BOARD AND 9OO%! OI
'
F.E5tEl.

FOR !LENT--NICELY FTR
N

TSIE
I I tE ROOM

Sin private family, bath inclded, and board
if desired at reasonable rates. 509 Sixth avenue.

OR- REN' - PLEASANT FURNISHED
Srooms, with first-elas table board, at 30l

Benton avenue.

TOI HiENT--ROOMiS AND IIOIAD. l, 0

1 Warren street, corner Sixth ave.

1OI RENT--ItOOI 5IN PRIIVAT'l FAMILY
with or without board at 505 Ewing street.

FOIR IIENT-DWELLINGS.

OiR IIENT--VERY DESIRABLE RESI-
dence, nine rooms. on Rodney street near

Sixth avenue. Steele & Clements.

'OilR HEN'r--SIX-OOMI FRIAME ROUSE ON
Ollventh avenue, $20 per month. Steele &

Clements.

"iOR RENT--SEVEN ROOMS IN ROUSE,
12 R treckenridoe street: 3 rooms now occu-

pied by roomers and will remain if desired.

C l)OR RENT-BI('SK HOUSE, EiGhIT MIN-
? utes' walk from postotfiie. 7 rooms, bath

and wash rooms, hot and cold water in three
places, furnace; price $30. Inquire at rowles'
Cash Store.

FOlt RENT-F IVE-RJHOOK HOUSE FUR-
nished snitable for housekeeping. $2ft per

month. lunquire at 2t2 State street.

OR RENT--FOURI-ROOM COTTAGE ONP South to:inby, $8; 5-room dwelling and
large barn, city water. F06 Peosta avenue; now 7-
room dwelling corner lot. Peosts avenue, $11; 6-
room house. bprncs atreet. modern, $251 I-room
house, 918 Peuosta avenue, bath. hot and cold
water. $20; new 5-room dwelling on Phwnix ave-
nue. city water in house. $13; furnisihed cottage,
Ninti avenue. $23.60; 5 rooms furnished on len-
ton avenue, near Edwarda street. :15I. Matheson
&, Co., Denver bIlock.

O REIilNT--HiiOUSE OF 7 ROOMS, NEW,
I corner lot, No. 639 P'eosta avenue, 51.

Matheson & Co.. Denver block.

;\01,RiENT - tt)NVENIENT'' 6-ROOM

dvwelling with large st:able. No. 11)l1 Peosta
avenue; 15. NMatheson & Co.. Denver block.

iOR RENT--NO 918 PEOSTA AVENUE,
brick dwelling. 7 rooms, batlli room, etc.;

120. Matheson & Cot.. Denver Ilock.

I"OR t IFNT--UNFUlRNISIHED) lOOMS AND
apartments of all kinds and it desirable

locations, at$4 to $10 per room. Call and exam-
ineotur list. Wallac, & Thornburgh, Denver

t buil.ding.

LOST.

I 0o5--tiOlD NECKLACE, INIPIALS IB. K
\V. engrawvd on gol.t cooin. iltorn to Dr.

Wirth and receive reward, ii North Main street.

.tUND--VAhUiAlBLt 1)O(i0; OWNEdt CAN
IhLae same by proving property and I.ying

for this ad. Adldress P. Carry, Paaited Rock,
via 'i'eton.

|tOUND--A LADY'S MUFF. CALL AT

I- Jackson's Mesic Store.
]OUNDNTiOl D- PLATI'D htAIl;Pi!N. OWN-

er ,can have same by tallieg at this office,

h)aying charges and proving Iprolxrty.

FOI•t CAI.E--tEA L LOT 'T'E.

Ibatlt roomt and all moidern fililings, sited -amn
tiands tottltuitlings. Win. .\tulhti, 1..t

i-e W•s[ cal -s; i.a e tol;ll i-ar n-V sOhcoo
, h buildilit. fouau;y slld -'[Setti. litULIe. 'In'.

Iol f AI- E Fsib Y Fi iPEEl' ON IIELENA
aleille ticnr tlot ot Ito,hlty at llhroe-fourthe

.sitie:t YitiI|I'. he tSle) A t'lo.;-ll-llt:.

X'l titi I.t ti--AIiNE (t ltN| :li ON NORTIli

- in •t~ e~t 0IJxl2 ftill-, ftitrie on thres,
lie t ; will tlie rsid at a grcatea oarilie.. Steele c•,

nic n n Ice aol a iv lli r*'a)I c.ilntilill 'li-t v-ery low

--. L' hlad a~jOitiing Itaviu; rtr-,.l anid not lnore

thatn teetinililltt,.s walik sotli uith ltiadwy| front-
aet 1470 IUt:L: feiLt; r COWiVtnllvtII1; a gdcil laoaitios
fur ilioao tite whlo wantst rtlray location for
Seelpinlg ieltllal ir cttsW: cray Itrlni. Matheaon

1 •"li .ItAi .-- IIAVE VI, t-Ai tl'I; tlll;S-

1 il-i s{ to- otslls' WeI S oilot firali, at dilfOr
-nt. Trice'; anil tlCOar I artiss wislti•.: tits boy a

hlonl wil aoiwvll to i-eli'al asad wioal I con of-

E•'Olh'3Mt8:--l- x Jit ,'sl) l[," 'i ON N-NT-I
aventue williin a 'stosllo lt Itis seam nmotor

lin. periclt' Ol. ,: si-ab•bl. $tOl 'owa, bIalanceis I

S ltllnir hlooluvar'l. 'elect,, s:lo,+seont and
ltic. Ih aotlt-1. , tll. ft|, .f o l islid cotlt

I.awier. to kliti Ioll,:h jll i ,t.r $1,, 1 dssron ss ,o

tic til-. .l he I •ISiO-i, ( o,.. {lstlvir block.

Ii aicin .sit ttrsa-ls~e,'il iii groouid
,'l-Cl rrIAit) W•lI. Shll , aLset

tit t IIr~ntdiwairnt a 'sti1 
its, lsll.ok front

Iii. s1'1ici- isi~totc-. enill sI n I Ptl I-tw , bolanec

F rosii-,-iit. iniest sidt-. isnly tw hi block-
frosre ail ~s reot: frritais ois tOte olreeie; yer)
I cls-ais. ibleusli, A t'lttents.

ln rblock.l*X ta1-cxc IarttiA .
FO1 tR;"s I-•eB i Iltnl,,

haii feeti ilh 4yo00 80o see a 1 xat.
gain. tteale A Ulemente.

F0
1 SALE-- NT1AL

t  0 
0A512 IN1 01(OO 4

r Inali tw ste; waill son reasy turm, at a

Beaver blook.

Fon osnu th5e. naw railo toween-room frmeth 1a
lon vale y. itmyri M act. I

lot 0xane%. hons,l reautcer otore I5 ,. 0, 0.
lI Hraor addtiton at ery loaw pricus Wnm.
Moth, I it,

Fl" 
buldind lot on Hollins avenue, on; ine of

reeotrio notor e $50 down, f Le per mo u•eli or0rckhouser making Improvementsu on the lot to,
the value f $500 lay have I years' time for pnTy- tc

n~ iof Lntre prosice oliot Maateont Loao,Denver block, a , r p

FOR SAL-LOTS AND ACR i EAGR AT KAL- 4,
iapell, the now raroad town In o the h Ft t-

hea:pl varoy. t m. Mrtti, agt.

OR ISAL.,E--$l1,00. 0135x FEET. 4-11O00 tframe house, Broadwater motor line; ,5q ,
.50xl1, feet, ll-room frame homse, uce double '
trontag on Benton ad Park avenu*e. b usi

roperty; $5,000, 84ic0O feet 8i-room trame house
eonLwrnce sta et $5,000, 100140 eet, t-room

brick house on tleventh avenue. rU.c French e

side bnath-room, frontand back stair, reeptio '
hall, oak finish, plumbed for hot air and gas,
ample grounds, nortl front; $1.U0 down. ad-
idel bargain. Matheson Co., Dnver Blook,

FOl SALE--$6,000. 40xIO0 FEET, t100OOM IF brick, bath, cellar, etc., gas fixture, double r
frontage on two streetsE. E.:3.. r ronc rt Co.s

-OR -SALI,--ELISTO- LOTS IN D)EPOT u
2additon from $40 to $100. M atheson Ii Co.,
Denver Block. 1
FOlt bAL'i,$5,0, 50ix4l0 FEET, 0.140 8

frame house. a corner on Warren street0
$6,500., Sxl5O feet, 8-room stone house on Madi- II
eon avenuei $3,500, 40x113 feet. B-room frame
house, corner, on Clhaucer street; $3,500, 40x115 f
feet B-room franme house on Chaucer atreet. 1. a
t. eroncrh & Co.

S01O SALE--50xl40 FEEI ON LYNDALET
Savenue at a bargain, tarms to suit. Steele

Clemelnts.

OR SALE--FINE EI.]IT-RtOOM 1B1RICK
houEs on Spencer street, near Rodney, only t

few minutes from postolfice, at great kartain.
Steele & Clements.

FOR SALE--$S,500, 35x5, 8-ROOM BRICK,
Sceliar, watera, tc. on telgn street; $3,800,
12xPI. 0-room brick, cellar, water, etc.. on lst
eigh strelet L5,•0, 5c0xl0 feet. 8-room frame
houer, on imaner boulevard; $4,500, 45x100 feet,
5-room frame house on Broadway. E. . French
t Co.

F
0 1 1  

SALE--ONE OF THE FINEST
Sranches in Montana. 2,080 acres, every acre t

can be Irrigated and have abundance of water, 5
fine range on every side, good market for every-
thing produced, good improvements; will be sold
at a great bargain. W. E. Cox, Gold block.

ORt SALE-$1,800. 25x113, 4-ROOD E IHAMIE
on Dakota avenue; $4,500, 50xeo , i-room

frame hase, Blake street; $4,000, 42xOc feet,
I-room brick on Sixth avenue, fleattie: 13,5003or8 feet, 8-room brick onBisettie etreet. 1. 8.
French i C a

eOFR d SALE-$2,800 50x1 FEE, 5-1OOM 11
f' frame house on Eighth avepne; 11,500, 0140' i

feet, 5-room brick house on Eighth avenue;.
$4.o000 12x10 feet. 5-room frame house on Broad-
way: J4,200, 45x1000 feet, 5-room brick house.
corner, Broadway. . S. French , Co.

CORSALE--CORNEii LOT. 10x150, on bestF residence street in the city; full view of
the east side and valley. Address box 2177, city I
nostofice.

FOR T SALE-AT A BARGAIN--50 FEETl ON
SBroadway near uIoback; easy termso Ad-

dress postoffi•e box 20, Helena.

OR SALE--$2,50.t 7-iOOM DWELLING ON I
1'Peosta avenue, coner lot; $200 down, $2

per month. Matheson A Co., Denver block.

N1ORl BALE-8$5,50 A VERIY FINE RANCII
in Deer Lodge county ofR 800 acres, ample

water and timber, good buildings, commands
fine range. Price, which is very much le.si than
time value of the bare land, includes team mares,
mowing machine and other farm implements
saw and shingle mill, a considerable quantity of
lumber and logs; $2,500 down. balance easy
terNs. Satheson & Co., Denver block.

Ort SALE-- OR $30 001)OOD BUILDING IF lot 50x0 on outh end of Rodney street;
address box 777, city poetoiffee,

k OR SALsE--$1,t50, NEAT 4-ROOM DWELL-
ing on Eighth avenle, near turn of motor

line, with good lot; $2(.0 down, Sd, per month.
Matheson A Co., Denver block,

OR SALE--$3.500, ELEGANT DWELLING IN
SEasterly addition, within 10 or 12 minutes

walk from court house; contains reception hall
eight rooms, also bathroom fully equipped.
pantry, five closets, plate glass windows, fire
place. ihot and cold wat:er, large cellar, plumbing
for furnace and gas, finished in oak, fronts
north: $1.000 down, balance on any reasonable
time desired. Matheson & Co., Denver block.

'OR SALE--LO f 1 AND 2, IN BLOCK 10,
1 corner South Rodney and Southern streets.
Level ground; finest view in the city. Apply to
J. N. Craig, 612 S. Rodney street.

3ISCELIANEOU..

OR TRADE--UNIMPROVED PROPERTY
L, to trade for equity in improved. Steele a
Clemente.

FUO0 TRADE-IMPROVED PROPERTY TO
I trade for unimproved. Steele Clemente.

WANTED-A 1.400 OR 1,600 POUND SAFE
e1 rc cheap. Address E. M. N., Independent of-

fire.

OR SALE-ESIrAII, SHED MERCANTILE
business . with a larg trade: will trade for

improved real estate in riolena. Steele A Clem-
ents.

SANTED-IOOD FAMILY HORSE. SOUND
and thoroughly broke, to weigh 1,000 to

1.150 poumdls. . Hlaight, M. I).

ANf'.lD--THE OWNER OF A ,ARGEH
S, body of low graLd freo milling gold ore

Swants a capitalist who will baild a nll on the
roperty for a hall interest. Apply to Wm.

WANThD--SAW MILLJ AND LOCATION BY
mill man where there is good market, or

accessatle body of timber. Give full partino-
lare. 10. i. Briggsg, •alt Lake City, Utah.

F OR IENT--LAItiIEST AND BlESITt HOTEL
- inButte City (with one exception). Forty
rooms. beside3 kitchen, dining room. store room,

- office and bar; steam heat. electric lights and an-
nnnciators; Iroooting two streets; electric oars
pass Ili;' deor evsoy eight minutes; close to all
railroad stations. hecently solol to close an

estate and now for lease on libaral ticros to, relgt
- orty. ('all on or sddress Slsomons di Gamee, 0F Raot Broadway, lutte City, Montanoa.

QEALDIDHII)S FOIt SINKINti A SHAFTF-• 3%x7 fee clear, in ore, will be accepted. For

: particularo address Box E37.
- &AN lED--TtO BUY AS ICOND-iIANID 25 TO

:;(tlIoorae-powcr boiler or will give a 15
horse-power tooler in excilange and 1pay liltfr.
enr', Address A. 'IT. this silica.

- 'i ('PlNl'IC (iUAILARANTI;ED ON INVE9I'-
fighrts in anloolnts froon $5 Olo. ••Ioy' to

loan. For orlicoolare csll aor address r c.I)onsltl,
-Auloing &hcLoI, 11 and a Atlas hloook, itolenra,
N Bunt.
W N 

E - 
AN~l1O- A N wIle WlIIh IIViR: $1,210

for a half intere.t in lar In o jouarthd.arl, the
nooney to bo e execnled in developing he lsiro-:A I crty andt toe poaid ill as work Iroarrasso- Matlo:
eson d Coo., Il)oovoer Block.

ih(ltincet rsidesnce sites on west side; IriaJ

]ow for sh. lVm. Muth.
d ~V -t-tD--AitUm1 FOIL A I'IECE OF

insidoe poroiperty; j:st the thiolg for a row of
Itoo; cloe too Main street. Win. Muth.

S22 Dreat taila for elenar prooperly. Steele&D
Id Clements.

W AN'FIL--A IIUYYEI: Fel A i'LLATIF'l,)
tracto tlie bhet residlenc Psotoerty onCw west side; lriosi way.dowoo; half cash, imlaneein

sne year. WVr. lthlutlagnt....

or ANTII'.)-TO IBUILD) A SIX-HOOM IiIULIIE
00 with furnace anot bath ro,lo o olio0 pi11e for

$2,000. Call and see pluans; w'e knosv osey wil
suit. WallaceTlhoruhnrg,10 D)enser houiludnm.

r- TAPIQvEDL-TO 'ILAII)E A 5-11iO00 It)OUBE

on eah sido. hardwood floor and finish,'f bath, furnace, al modorn coonvenisacee, for nn-

innproved joropurtY, or will sell oluity fsr $5,0lot

or 17 Ol. IILI.--F-IltEIY Ifsl MILUi COW, 1D111-
no h loaooo. p:rlfectly genotlh. froiqlre Itrasa

k. ros'. rao•o. tl•ros soiles froiom lslehno,.
h SolE. Alt;t--Ii iliOY, it GI AND lIAIl-

i Inoesa: prlet5a. Apply at 210 oiodney
lol street. eoroer tilotth avsnc.

otlo l:ololroonl sr(e, one parlor eel. two car-
pets, four diningroom l chairs two stoves,elu.

IN O[NEY TO LOJ AiN--B. B. I'ALMEiI. t3l01
:21 ndv,. poaeohlee -5 ------ iW---'-I'---0 i'-`;,- io-K•I"

of incresl. Steele t Clmenlnts.
ik MONEY TO LOAN--STF..ELE A CLE'IlNI'P.
ery 1 In surne ho suit, low rate of Inloresl, n.

commission, no laterest in advance, no delay.

ends rattte t to tr he

'e to (ulsaid ttiion t p painotes,

ea t aqartr td orI t rtolt a o he
t oy an rt rt, onnarne an 0 f

mrae e ot otter tn d et i and stoh to
least avey ooJt _ 0 l . wbo in rt ayo s

r r.ite. tanidiaeto
mss leT10 i foat win d esorsedo eo f e

+a`e si r t te o psi e f 1 Mlat y n o f L e1al 0 te da la rk e t
erthwst urter of irestion 8, aud orth af it a

recoeray t a Judmet f ,00 as an attoneu
fee fnoreoare e pro weetiloh o l ,lsorg so e tit
The comut a wnets ao n o this ingoi thm oth e ith r un, ltile saadPatton xe tI
Suteato said tilo our thre promissory nof

one for the smo f Tnt,e, doe and rj'b ce te•
year after date and bearln interest at the rate of

sl ot psr clutum per annum, one for the suem of
$it 1.0 dulet and payaba twa sear. after date,wtt' interest at the rotoorf t ghta tat r cutuhe e ur
annum, and a thirdt ro anuoa d paya ale an
three years after date sndob8aring interesthat flthea

rae of eirht per csntum per annum, and that tosecnre the payment of s eionotes al d mortwgate

wan xeorutt. Ard that eel a and ever of seidf
notes waas n ins al ment of the prin ipalet ao
of 529.100 owtig by maid ()attsr to said (dilmur.
'othat said mottaga was reicorded in the otie o( mt
the recorder of L.ess-and Clarke county on theS0 thday of July, 19h0, in eook 8 of murtoages oe

on page 21. 'I'hat on the 14tOr day of January,189t, said Gilmour a hsighed maid notes and inrt-

tgerto this plaitetiffor salme, 'a'hat aaidfdret note
for the sutn o ,10 and interest is tine and re
gald ,i oxcent the. ollorugm sums, o•TL paidt
Auo. 24,t. $5 paid Sept. , 1t891. $t1 oiadt
Sept. 72. 1891, $148.6 paid Oot, 9,1 itl, ,518,61* trpaid Oct 1, l1d aI end $70 paid Noe. . al. eit,
'J hat onr th day of June h 1It9, James H. iLi -

nmour and wiats efeeutail a deeda conveying toc
said deiendant Patton tle ahovednescribead pr m-
iees for the cocesiteration of an1.00, that at toatt
time there existed two moS~agpe liens thereon,
one for tiet sum of 54,000 execnted by said gil-
moor and t.ile to David hit tilmonr, dated Nov.
S, 18 and due and psyae fire years after
date, and hearing intere t at the rate
of .six per f entus per anum pay-t d

aid Gilimour and wife to ths Jarris-on tlin
Mortgage 1ilnat company for the sum of 5,aie,dated Feb d 0. ,hm, and due and payable mive
years after date with interest at t te of rn ix d
per rentum per annum payable semi-annually.
wtich two said mortgagee slid latton agreed at
to aseome and pay, as part or said sam of $11.-
f00, the purctaseo price of atati premises. hat hi
said Patton has failed and refnsed to pay the ti
interest due and in arrear on aid two mortgages 0 r
amonntil to .5240 on the firt mentioned and oh

h170 on the seond, and thi t the holders of said a
mortgages are about to. foraeloe the amine. d
Thati ad n prbperty cPannot be so!d in portionswithout injury to n ha parties. that the defend-

ant Northwestern Land and lnrestmet com -
tany and t0. W, E. Griffith, trustee, have or claim w
to have some interest in the premicee accroing hi
since said mortgage, and that the sum of 5e,500 e
is a reasonable ettornev's fet for the foreclosure
procedings,. The plaintiffl demands judgment
for foroclosure. TIhat tle mortgaged premises di
be sold and the proceeds applied eto the payment t
of the tosts and cepenses of this action, inolpd.

Sowing on the three notes and mertgge, with intesret Gin said notes up to the time of payment.
and that the defendant Patton may be adjudgesd is
to ped any deficienayy. et

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to 01appear and answer the said complaint, as above w
required, the said plaintiff will apptytothe f0cort for the relief in said compinnt demanded. it

(Ptven under my hand andtie eal of the dis-
trictcourt of the firt judicial dstriot of the ai
s ate of Montana. in end for the county of Lewis a
anti elarke, this 2t day of f anaery, in the c
year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred ai and ninety-two. i

ISeal] JOHN BEAN, Clerk. a:IByH. TO t sosN, lesputy clor. at

CRUTRER on GARlaNDa,Attorneys for Plaintiff.o

SBERIFF'O SALE--ROBERT H. FLOYD- d

Jones, plaintiff, vs. Sidney An ditherbee, de-
i fendant.

Under and by virtue of an aarderof sale and a
decree of foretlosure and sale issued ont of the P

district court of the First julicial district of the Iistate of Montana, in and for the ounty of Lwie lt
sand Clarke, Intlie lath day of Janvary. A. D.
1002. in the abtoveentitledaction, wherein Hobert
H. Ployd-Jones, the above named plintiff, ob- i

tained a judgment and decree of forselosurer and satle agalst Sidney A. maitherbee, defend- tt ant, on the 2td Jay of January. A. ).
1And. for the coin of 1.t07.50. besides interest.

cosIs andl attorney foes, which said decree was oen y

r the 2 sd day of Jannary, A. D. Ippl, recordad in

juodtmnt book t o. "ri" of s aid coortt tat pagent.

Sam commanided to sell all those certainlots,

pieces or parlots of land. situate. lying anol being

ian the county of Lewis an Clarke. state of M eon

StCna, and saunded and described as follows, to
I, wit:

Lots right (8), nine 10), tan (10). eleven d(1),

twelve 1151, thirteen (1,), twenty (20), twenty-
one (21), twenty-two (.2) and twenty-three 110)1
in block numbered one (1 a

Lots fire (H), six (), seven (7), eight (81, nine
(9), ton (10). eleven (11) and twelve (12), in block

number three (3).f Lots four (4I, five (I5). si (ci), seven (7), six-
It teen (10), seventeen (17). eaghteen (18) and nine-
teen (IAt, in block number four (4).

eLos aixteen (16a, seventeen (17), eighteen (10),

Sninetees (10), twsait n A, twenty-one (21),
itwenty-tw (2) and twenty-three (21), in block
number nue (it). .

Lots one (1). two 12), three (3), four 14). ive(5). six (o). roeVn ( and eight (i). in block

number six ( i1.h
Lots one (I!, two (21. three (t3, foutr (I), Le(5), ix (it), seaven (7), eitght (8)1. nine (I, tat i

S(10). eleve-n (Iie, twelve (na teirtei l3lt, foauar-
Steen (11). jfdteen t15) and sixteen (ti), io, block

number s even 17).
All of the abave described is 'in the Dri.tieldaddition to the city of Helena, county and state

s afofresaid.

lotether with a!L and singular tie tenements a
Iteredltments end appurtenano es tatoreunto be-
longing or in anywisel apertaining.SPubl iv notice is hereby given that on Thursday.
Sthe lrth day of Pebrasry, A.. l. 112, attl ii clock
a. of that ttay at the front door of t hor aaaatlataase,

ialena, Lewis and Clarke coauity, Montane,

j will, in obalience to said orderof sateunid dncreof forecloure and sale. soli the above tacnribds
property, or so molt thereoa as may be necessary
to eatialy said jadgmentt with internst ant coots,
Sto the highest end bet bidder for asht ii land.

Gtven under my hand this lTlth day of January,

CenAS. ). JEFEuRIS. Sheriff.
By sIRALPH, G . JOIeNeON,.

Deputy Sheriff.

tNOTICE OF APPLICATION TO CUT TIM.

ber. In ascurdance witlii the provisions of4 section 8, rules and raulgatioos presorib-ed by tila

honorblea regret-are of tae interior. Mar 5, t(2l,
the atndcrsigneal heraby gives notice ttaat at lhiexpirttion ofa tweaty-one tays trom ite fiu-t bpula
o liCStis of tills notice, it wa)ll aplay to tie fiaB
orablte scretary of the interior, by its writteSapnliaticln. for autthority to tut and remove ails
morchant5ab e saw legs, consisting of uinle ad

fDir timlor. on the following alescribed publican- lads, to wit:
eginuinga at the forks of CottonooaLd creek.

hicMeher itibutary of ahn d oth forhg oa the
rvusslshell rivet, alience runniug op the left o:

t west and middle farks of sniaf ('ottonwood
lcreek, and embracing lte natural water sn d of
1. both.

bald lanid embraces what would be th . r n,. 10
a e., if durveyed. All of eaila Indl is rough, rcaky,
ho mountainoss and unaurverod. al~d is soutl ate.

end adjacent to lp.i 7 i.. r. 10 e. (rurvcyod), and
a ison the north clop of the Crazy Mountains. in

eaglIer coanty, staei of Molantana, and containa
about thro•e nilieln to,a•0a0d0o feet of mierdhat-

) able pinsoan cfir taihbere.

ily John M. Smith. president.
SMITII It etoMI,

Attornaiy ftar Alaplicnt.
of ~ s'aito iulaibui ao ringe. Mont.

p 'i SAL:l--SI'AI.bD 0111 AIR INVIlTED
A b for the care. e.taort cnul m.aintesacla of

she ick. poor atlid latirOla of Lewis end (tlarhe
.o-anty, tountsac ., er capita. by the 'eek, for

-I) ahe syear suaoeenllo g Ma liarc 1. le bis 10 n-

h etude and caover the entire m'oat of fateling,

in i-lottLng and inasing of stait sick, poer euda an-
tirm. end isll herial expenses tiherao. Bids tobe rereiyad until Marcht 1. tott2, and to be adl-

li dressed ta, tI- .ainderained.
'or By order of the board.

'iII J. 1. TOOltEIL Clerk.

lielena, Montana. Dee. 10. 1811.

of ttle stocklholders of the l'air-ti Natimai-
bank of Ilelns, Mont., will be holal at lie ofilcat
of said bant ao Mioday, Marcha 7, A. Ii. 1isil,

for the paurta.ase ,f sleeting directors for saidjj batik f or tia entsulng yveer. ti' i-GIIT. Cashier.

SHOVEY & BICKEkI
NO CIVIL AND MINING

litt1 ROOM8 24, 28,

Merehisite Natlona|
lansk IHutldtisg.

no iHlellua, - lontana,

hi-,uti ,W T tittatQ ttetb ,

ahet ,ae. forso setd t se to .te

ls tea usam t nabov led e dal
al the se o 1f r ontana amron frte oouno t e
tieI therelinwithn t lzen tet, n ott ._8
ie nra e)after th onaotdt , Of nails t

trG. described i to cmndp eltnd eetedo t
roht oftgainsti yout eatt p wtriu tthe irAndrt w o, ~aitton ou tile od day of
Junt, 1890, tn saeruor the pucment of two certin
promissory noln made by him to the plaintifft
on the soume dayt wich sinta no~,e wore for the
eoum of sic thousand dollara s•ea, lawtfl money
of the United Siates , detribed in the complaint
herein, and wldh, br the non-ayment of the

due upon eratl promlesry notes the smanof
jad -i o0t l dolt a l silt and whAteau n i s
and arithein t Ue Conly t •J for taxes, with in-

,.dheao i o t to ban waOs df
tcrest at the rte oc ten pa' cent pre annum from
tise 19th diy of January, 18e1. Also for the sam
of m8J. counsel fees to he fixed and alowdc byl
the court sad for costs of sult hereitn ozxendedu
that t11o prsmists ounveyed by said mortgage
may be oldi and the proeeeds thereof applied to
the~ smno t of said notes, moneys axpetnded
plainti as afsrsoeid. consel fees and olsts of
suit, For further particulars reference to the
aro proceeds atre moet uOcient to My the samne,

then to obtain an exo uteon egaient the said tn-
dreaw Nd. attn for the balance remaining due

aill eraone olacniog by, tlrough, or n ndr th em
may e adrred' Iena forevor foreclose o rali
rght,t tie, claim, lien, equty of r odemption,

nt interest in and to the said mort aed pram-ioes, and further and other relief.

And oun are hereby notifioed tat if yot fail to
appear and answer said comlaInt. s abov
required. the said plnaintiff wd take defent
andinat you and apply to the conrt for the relief
demanded iathe said roup ain• .

ien under my hand and the seal of the din-
trict court of the First Judioial district of the
state of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis
aid Clare. this 1 0th day of I anuary, A. D. tlof e

I[EAL.i JOHN lBAN, Clerk.
AesnitnN K. BAiOUsR,

Plaintiff's Attorney.

S UMMON.--IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP
the irst judiciar l district of tt e state of

Montana, ia and for the county of Lewis atd

CIarkao.Wtpocond National Hank oo Ielena, Montena.

plaintiff, va James W. Conley, Catherine Con-
oly, George F.i Wosrton and e Mary . Wooalton

defedn orte.The state of Montana ,ends greeting to the
above named defendant:

oun are hereby refuired to appear ain atoion
brought aainst you by the above named plain-
tilt in thedistrics court of the First judicial dis-trial of the state or Montana, in and for the
county of Lewiseand nlaroe, and to answer te
amended complaint filed threin, within te
days (exclusive of the day of service) after theservice on you of this snmmoao, if served within

this countu; or, if served out of this conty, but
inthis district, within twenty days: oslerwis
within forty days, or judgment by default will
be taken aeainst yoa, according to the prayer of

said complaint.The said action is brought to recover a judg-
ment in favor of the plantiff and aainset the
defendant. James . Contiey. for the sum of

t2h9•84. with interestthereon at the rate of 10
per cent per annum from the 24th day of April,1888, upon two certain promisory notes which
weremade, execoted and delivered by the de-
fendant, James W. Conley, to one Chat. Gab-
isch fr ther sum of Welt... eacnh dated at Hel-

ena. Montana, Apri 24, 1888, end bearing inter-
et at the rate of t eoer cent per annume one ot
which said notes is pa~able eighteen months
from the date thereof, and the other twelve

months from the date thereof, which said notes

were subsequently assigned, transferred over,

and delivered to this plaintiff who is now telegal owner and holder of the samv also to re-cover a judgment in favor of the pisrntiff ani
i against the defendants foreclosing a Certain

mortgage dated the 24th day of April, 1888, made.

executed and delivered by James W. Conleyand Catherine Conley to Cuhse. Gabiech, to es-

cure the payment of the said two notes ofsdir.1 earn, which said mortgage y as recorded
in the 1on w of the county clerk and recorder of
Lewis and Ilurke' connty, Mtonthana April 28,
1888, in book of mortgages, page 1517. For the

description of property in mortgage reference is
made to tmhe complaint n said action.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and an-wsr the said complaint, as above
required, the sad plaintiff will enter your default.

0 take judgment against James W. Conley for thesum of $30.4. with interestat c10 pert cent per
annum, from April 24, 1888. and for costs of
suit. And will apply to the court for the relief

demanded in the complaint.
SGiven under my hand and the seal of the dis-
trict court of the d iret judicial district of tes
estate of Montana, in and for thecoentr of Lewis

.and Clarke. this Slt day of December, in the
Syear of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
Sand ninety- one.

extAL.] JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
By C II. n . TitoPsoNo , Deputy Clerk.

MOCONcNEIL & CLAYBEO.,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

LUARDIAN'S NOTICE OF SALE OF BEAts
S .estate .--Notice id hereby given that in pur-
sance of an order of the district court, of the
Scounty of Lewis nil Clarke, state of Montana,

k made on the 23o d day of January, 195 , in the

matter of the estate and guardianship of Henry

J. Cruttenden. Lawrioton J. Cruttouden, areh

SL. ('truttenden and Iuthi Cruttenden, minor

children of Jariou H. Cruttenden, ideceased,

the undersigned. the guardian of said minor cii-

dren wilt sell at private sale for the sum o.thir-

a teen hundred ani thirty-four dollars cash and

subect to confirmation bp said teistrict court on

or after tt y h nth t lay of February. A. D. 180, all

k tile rit. title. interest nd elstate of the said
minor cliMtlran in and to all those curtain lotes.
pieces or parccels of land situate, lying and being
, ahe said connty of Lewio and ilarke. state oi
Montana. and bounded and described as follows,

" hs northeast quarter (noe ) of the southwekt
d quarter (~B )and the southwest quster ka.• k) of the aorihwes't quarter (nw f) and lots
thre (3) and four (4i) in section ten (lt) in tors-ship ten (10 north of rtnh e one west of the

Sprincipal meridian of eMontana.
Offer or bide for the interest and egtaeh oo

said minor children in said described real prop-Serty will be received at tie office of the clerk of

said cotrt, at the court houne in tite rit of 1ont1 helsa, county of Lewi acnd Clarke, state of Mon-
ke ta-ns

td VIOLA L. CU'UTTEHDEN, Guardian.

ry Dated Jan. 29. 189.

yS CALE OF B1EAL ESTATE--BY VIRTUE OF
7 adecreemade inthe district court of the

First judicial district of the etate of Montads
in and for the county of Lewie and Cltrke. on

the - lst day of Octfber. A, n. 1011. in the suit of
W'i!liacn F. lbctor, pltintiff. againdt Sacusel
U. Alexander, defendant, the unstersigined, as a

Smcaster ofeanl ncosartf. appointed for that pur-

pose. wills•loto the hichet bidder, for casel. on
• ~Vednesday, tlR 24th day of February, A, D. 1899,
rat the hourc of 12 'clo noonof said day, ati tse frnt doer of the coort house in the city of.

50 Ieelina, a'l tti right, title ans iuterest of the

said WilliassF. Rector in and to the followuin'ds cslerribed real estate. situate in the city of H-el-
sna, county of Lewis and Clarke atd state of
i sMonstana:

I ot-l0 in block 10, lots and 4 in block 11, lot
k 241in block 1, lot 5 in block 19. lot 12 ins block

I22 lot 12 in tlock 2i, lots.l and 8 in block 24.
lit 14in block 2Ill lot 10 in block 21, lot II in

j block 14. lots I and 0 in block II. and hit 12 isa
f thlock Itt. all of said lots and blocks boin' in ttse

Flower (harden addition to said city of helena,
JOUN H. lAUtiOWS.

y eIlena. Mont.. oeb. 2. A. 9. 1890.

LO NOTI(IE TO CREDlTOrS--IN THE MAT-
usc t-r ol tie estote of 1 rederick S. Fish, do-
to ,tased.

Notice is iereisy given. by lhb undersigned. ml-
ministrator of the ectati ou Frederick 0. Fiait.
flcuatsod. to tihe creslitor of . adall porsonse
Isaving ecainse acainst tile said deceased. that
lIssy are requuited to os:tibit said cLainis with tise
bossosery vwschtteer., to thie eaid alministrator at',- t tClara strsct. in the city or Ieeiso. etate of

hi tane, thse asaie being the reoidliesce of east
of adssinictr.tor. withiss four months after the ciirt
he ,]blioetlon of this notlice.

for ~ W. H. 'PAULDIN(G,
In- &dsliniotrator of tis estate of IFrederick 5. Fias.
ac, tlecaverl.
is- lsted oleona, Moent.. Deo. 22.1891.

NOTItE TO CREDITORS,--ESTATE OF

lienry Hoen, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the underaigned. ad-

nilnistratria of he estate of on Iloen.-deceased, to the credvitors of. and allpersona
4G havingclaims against the said deseased, to ex-
hlbit t i em aith the necessary vouchers, iuthin

ls foir months after the first publication ofthiue
, IsotCioC .toi te said edminiltratrlx at room 29.
sit Pitlabsurgh bloctk, Holeun. Montana. the sense

being tie place for the transaction of the bost-
ness of said estate, situate in the county Of
LewIs andCiarke.

ELIZAIBETH 3. OEN

4. sii~stod Jan. 18, 18•2.

AT HOME.

epreguo (Correepondoeee
orelool of Law.

(Incorporated.)
Send ten rents (stamns)

for particulars to
J. Ootnsr, ire, Soc'y.
ia. o. BU8 Whltne• flook, Detrolt, 1i10


